to of hybrid composite with the addition glycerol plasticizer. Hybrid composite was made using extruder 265 C mixing plastic of as at o by drinking bottle waste with 100 mesh particle size rice husk and rice husk ash with the ratio between matrix and filler 95/5, 90/10 and of 85 / 15 (w/w) and glycerol as a plasticizer added as much as 3% of the volume plastic bottle waste on each ratio, and then was it processed using hotpress 265 C for 5 [1] . at
Hybrid composite often related with fiber reinforcing material which was based resin raw material. was made on It by joining two kinds fiber into single matrix. This concept of was the simple extention from composite principle which combine two more material optimize the selling price or to by utilizing best quality while reducing the unwanted effects. its The combination various material can also called of be as hybrid [2] .
Waste was the consequency of human activity. the As population and life style increased, the waste volume produced was also increased. Most the waste produced of were household waste which contained organic and anorganic materials. From the two categories waste, was known of it anorganic waste had more difficult handle than the organic to waste. The anorganic waste could not degraded easily be by nature and could become a serious land pollution problem. One the examples anorganic waste was plastic waste of of [3] .
Plastic waste has become main problem society and can in be found various places, especially waste disposal. Plastic in in waste can cause environmental pollution because its low of biodegradability [4 ] . will produce silica ash that utilize for -o C) can be various chemical process [5] .
In this study, glycerol was chosen plasticizer because as it was one plasticizers that had been widely use and proved of to reduce internal hydrogen bond effectively that the so intermolecular distance would increase [6] .
The objective this study determine the composition of was to effect plastic drinking bottle waste matrix and rice huskof rice husk ash particle with glycerol addition plastisizer as on tensile strength hybrid composite obtained. of
Theory
Plastic polymer material that could not easily decompose is by decomposer microorganism. Therefore, used plastic piling will cause environmental problem [9] . Nowadays, plastic waste has become main problem society and can in be found various places, especially waste disposal. in in Plastic waste can cause environmental pollution because of low biodegradability [4] its The ratio between rice husk and rice husk ash particle was 1:1 (w/w). The ratio between plastic drinking bottle waste and rice husk-rice husk ash particles was 95:5, 90:10 and 85:15 (w/w). Glycerol addition much the plastic as as 3% of drinking bottle waste volume was 2.
ml; 1. ml; dan 06 956 1.847 ml. Then they were put into beaker glass and stirred until homogeneous mixture obtained. former. The composite its specimens which were released form the formers were tested and characterized using tensile strength test equipment, SEM and FTIR.
Results and Discussion
FTIR characteristic rice husk-rice husk ash filled plastic of drinking bottle waste hybrid composite with the addition of glycerol plasticizer seen Figure  as can be in 1.
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The same result had ever been reported Shivappa al. by et (2013) [18] for using different matrix and filler reinforcing in the composite tensile strength test. at Figure 3 shows the effect rice husk-rice husk ash filler of with glycerol addition elongation break PET plastic on at of drinking bottle waste and rice husk-rice husk ash filled hybrid composite plastic drinking bottle waste. Composite testing results show that elongation break at decreases the filler addition ratio either for hybrid as composite glycerol filled hybrid composite increases. The or elongation break decreasion indicates the reduction at of matrix ability retain stress transfer from polymer material to towards the fillers.
due the addition rice husk-rice It is to of husk ash filler into the matrix will make a weak bond, thus reducing the elasticity matrix which will lead the of to stiffness the composite [19] . This condition shows that the of increament fillers will lead the stiffness composite of to of material.
Generally, the high elasticity a material can indicated of be from the high elongation break value. Incorporation at of fillers will cause the matrix loss its elasticity. due the It is to restriction of matrix mobility and deformability caused by filler addition [20] . However, glycerol addition into hybrid composite will lead the improvement its elasticity. can to of It be seen in Figure 3 that glycerol filled hybrid composite has higher elongation break value than PET plastic drinking at bottle waste. Glycerol addition will enhance mobility of polymer chain molecular which shown is by the inprovement of composite elasticity, thus the elongation break value at tends increase [21] . to
Modulus Young value rice husk-rice husk ash filled hybrid of composite with glycerol addition plasticizer seen as can be in Table Modulus Young a parameter which indicates the 3. is stiffness characteristic a material. Low modulus young of value signify the flexible material, while high modulus young value signify the stiff and rigid material [22] . Table 3 shows that the rice husk-rice husk filled hybrid composite with the addition of glycerol 95/5 ratio has the at lowest modulus young value, while the hybrid composite at 85/15 ratio has the highest modulus young value. This condition shows that the higher incorporation rice huskof rice husk ash filler ratio into PET plastic drinking bottle waste matrix will tend increase the stiffness and rigidity to of the composite.
the other hand, glycerol addition On can improve the elasticity composite, thus lowering the of stiffness and rigidity of the plastic drinking bottle waste matrix composite [21] . influence the bonding can between matrix and the filler particle. The presence void of in particle will cause the matrix unable fill the empty space to in the former. When the load applied the composite, stress is on area will move void area, thus decreasing the strength ro of composite [23] .
Conclusion
FTIR analysis result PET plastic drinking bottle waste and of rie husk-rice husk ash filled PET plastic drinking bottle waste hybrid composite with the addition glycerol plasticizer of as shows significant changes functional groups due the no in to absence reaction during mixing process. 
